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1. FOREWORD
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FOREWORD
The INTERTANKO Safety, Technical and Environmental Committee (ISTEC) has developed this Guide
to assist ship operators with the proper and consistent filling in of the Oil Record Book Part I (ORB) and
to avoid possible enors in logging information in it, u'hich has been one of the main reasons for the
increasing problems of ships being detained and fined in the US and other countries.

This third edition is published in response to the many requests from shipping companies, not only
tanker owners. The Guide was updated and modified to include amendments to the Oil Record Book
(ORB) Parl l (Resolution MEPC.187 (59) on July 2009) which have been in force since I January 2011.
The examples contained in section 4 of this Guide are in compliance with the MEPC.I/Circ.736lRev.2
(October 201l) "Guidelines for the recording of operations in the Oil Record Book Parl I machinery
space operations (all ships)".

The Guide, first issued in May 2004, proved very useful in assisting ship crews to cope with the complex
task of filling in the ORB in a proper and consistent manner, and became very popular. Since May 2004
a large number of comments and questions from operators have been received - with many seeking

clarification on whether the Guide is actually correct. The Guide was corect in most of the cases,
however, the feedback helped us to make a feu'minor amendments and additions which were
continuously included in the previous editions. A continuous update of this Guide was also determined
by a series of revisions to Annex I of the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution frorn
Ships, 1973, as modified by the Protocol of 1978 relating thereto (MARPOL 73178 consolidated edition
2011, as amended) and revisions to the IMO Guidelines for systems for handling oily waste in
nrachinery spaces such as issues of MEPC.1lCtrc.642. which introduced the concept of an integrated
bilge water treatment system (IBTS) (Later amended by MEPC.llCirc.616, July 2009)
This third edition of Part I of the ORB keeps the same structure and contains:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

instructions and interpretations on how to properly record all related operations as per MARPOL
'73178, Annex I, Regulation 17;
a list of operations to be recorded;
frequently found failures or mistakes;
detailed examples for all related operations.

II\TTERruNKO's obseruations and clarifications are recorded in italics throughout the Guide
The Guide is structured to facilitate integration in the document management system of any individual
member of INTERTANKO.

It can also be used

as a training

tool for seafarers.

INTERTANKO would like to extend special thanks to Mr. Takis Koutris of Roxana Shipping and Mr.
Sokratis Dimakopoulos of Maran Tankers Management Inc. who have co-ordinated the production of the
Guide and this revised edition. We wish also to thank ail those who provided valuable feedback.
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Preface

PREFACE

2.1 Scope of the Guide

This Guide offers advice for correct entries in the Oil Record Book (Par1 I Machinery space
operations) (hereafter referred to as ORB). in accordance u'ith Annex I of MARPOL 13178 consolidated
edition 201 l. including the latest amendments to regulations 1. 12, 13, 17 ,3 8 and the Supplement to the
IOPP Cerlificate Foms A and B which entered into force on I January 201 I . It also includes some Flag
Administrations'requirements. and is structured in such a way as to match with/refer to the individual
documented lnanagement system of a ship-rnanagement colnpany. The examples in section 4 of thc
Guide were updated to

miror

the IMO issued Guidelines in MEPC. l/Circ.736/Rev.2 of October 201

I

.

2.2 Objectives of the Guide

Assist ship operators in defining the controls and activities necessary to ensure that:

.

All

.

All

opcrations ref'errcd to in regulation l7 of Annex I of
20ll as amended. arc recorded in the ORB.

rccords are in accordance rvith the forrnat stipulated by Appendir

73178 consolidated edition

.

MARPOLl3ll8

20ll

consolidated cdition

III of Annex I of MARPO

L

as amcnded.

The records in the ORB are compatiblc n'ith the rccords in thc other log books.

This Guide could also be uscd as a training tool fbr office and shipboard personncl ashore and on board.
2.3 Introduction to operational procedures

.

.

An ORB shall be providcd and maintained on evcry oil tanker of 150 GT and above and on evcry
ship of 400 GT and above othcr than oil tankers. and endorsed by the FlagAdministration, us
required, and in accordance with the provisions of the applicablc maritime regulations
particularly the MARPOL73ll8 Convention. as amended.
The ORB must be properly complcted. A11 machinery space operations must be clearly and
accurately recorded as required. Operations should be recorded in chronological order as they hal'e
been executed onboard.

.

Owners and their legal advisors. Masters and officers are reminded that, in addition to the
statutory requirements covering the rnaintenance of an ORB, this record is a valuable means

providing

.

evidence that a ship has complied r,r,ith

of

pollution prevention regulations.

A comprehensive list of items of machinery space operations to be recorded in the ORB, as
appropriate, is included in regulation 17 of Annex I of the International Convention for the
Prevention of Pollution from Ships 1973 as modified by the Protocol of 1978 relating thereto
(MARPOL 73178 consolidated edition 20i1. as amended). The items have been grouped into
operational sections. each ofrvhich is denoted by a letter code.

€

r

2. Preface

When making entries in the ORB, the date, the operational letter code and item number shall be
inserted in the appropriate columns and the required parliculars shall be recorded chronologically
in the blank sDaces (record of operations).

.
.

Dates should be entered in dd-MONTH-yyyy format, e.g. 20-MAR-2013
The entries in the Oil Record Book Part I, for ships holding an International Oil Pollution
Prevention Certificate, shall be at least in English, French or Spanish. Where entries in an official

national language of the State n'hose flag the ship is entitled to fly are also used, this shall prevail
in case ofa dispute or discrepancy.

.

Each completed operation shall be signed for and dated by the officer(s) in charge of the
operations concerned. The date of signature should also be written down same format, i.e.

dd-MONTH -yyyy, e,g, 20-MAR

-201 3.

Each completed page shall be countersigned by the Master of the ship.

Upon completion of each operation/job the proper entries shall be completed.

It is irnporlant not to wait until the cnd of the week or until each voyage is cornpleted to enter
records in the ORB. ln this way errors and omissions are prevented.

€
€r:
i::r-

All entries in the ORB have to be recorded in CAPITAL letters with INDELIBLE INK.
Entries recorded in pencil are not acceptable.

:-r':.

ffi

F

lf a wrong entry has been

rccorded in thc ORB, it should immediately be struck through with a

ffi

single line in such a way that the wrong entry is still legible. The wrong entry should be signed
and dated, with the new, correct entry following.

G

*

However, if a serious mistake is discovered at a later stage, contemporaneous evidence is needed
to prove that such an entry was wrong, and that it was an innocent mistake.

r

When an entry is made and the whole line is not completed, this line is not a "full line entry", and
it is permitted to make another entry on the next line.

ffi

Do not leave any full lines empty between successive entries.
The competent authority of a Government which is Party to the MARPOL'73178 Convention as
well as the Porl State Control authorities may inspect the ORB on board any ship in its ports or

offshore terminals and may require a copy of any entry in the ORB, and may require the Master of
the ship to cerlify that the copy is a true copy of such entry.

Any copy so made which has been certified by the Master of the ship as a true copy of an entry in
the ship's ORB shall be made admissible in any judicial proceeding as evidence of the facts stated
in the entry.

(
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The inspection of an ORB and the taking of a certified copy by the competent authority, as
described in the above paragraph, shall be perfonned as expeditiously as possible, without causing

the ship to be unduly delayed.

.

The ORB must be preserued for 3 (three) years from the date of the last entry.

.

On board the ship one official ORB only must be kept.

2.4 Responsibilities

for shore and shipboard personnel

The Ship Manager's Office

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

will

ensure that:

The ORB is ordercd and delivered. stamped and endorsed by the Flag Adrninistration, as required.

Training and infonnation are provided for the responsible ship staff.
Records are kept fbr 3 (three) years.
Proper record keeping is verif-red at each Superintendent's inspection/attendance.

The Master

.

will ensurc that:

The ORB is received onboard properly stamped and endorsed by the Flag Administration,

as

required.
Records are kept fbr 3 (three) years.

of the ORB is properly dated and signed by the Master.
Each cntry is correct as per fbrmat stipulated in Appcndix III of Annex I of MARPOL 13118 as
amended, and in line u,ith the othcr logs on board.
The Chief Engineer is prornptly infonned u'hcn the vessel enters or exits frorn a "special arca" as
defined in regulation l.l l of Annex I of MARPOL 13118 as amended.
The Supplerncnt to the IOPP Certiflcate Fonns A and B are properly filled out (tanks + capacities)
as per 4.1 of this Guide.
E,ach page

The Responsible Engine Ofl-rcer will

.

It is not permitted to keep a scrap ORB.

All

ensr-rre that:

operations stipulated in regulation 17 ofAnnex I of MARPOL73178 consolidated edition

2011, as amended, are properly recorded in the ORB.

.

Each entry is conect, as per format stipulated in Appendir

III of Annex I of MARPOL

73178

consolidated edition 2011, as amended, is properly recorded and in line with the other logs on
board and properly signed.

.

The following documents are frequently revierved and are readily available:
- ORB with records up to the last day. and filed for 3 (three) years;

.

Bilge water separator manual and cer-tificate;
Bilge water 15 ppm automatic stopping device manual and certificate.

Bilge and incineration system (piping, cabling and equipment) are always in good operation,
properly monitored and maintained.

':

3

ltems to be recorded
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3.

ITEMS TO BE RECORDED

3.1 Introductory notes
The pages in this section shorv a comprehensive list of iterns of rnachinery space operations u,hich are to
be recorded in the ORB. w'hen appropriate. in accordance r.r.ith regulation l7 ofAnnex I of MARPOL

73i78.
The itcrns have been grouped into operational sections. each of which is denoted by a lettcr codc (A to
I). These reference lettcrs and nurnbers are used throughout thc Gr.ride.
Whcn traking entries in the ORB. thc date. the operational (letter) codc and item numbcr shall be
inscrted in the appropriatc colurnns and the required particulars shall be recorded chronologically in the
colulnn 'rccord of operiitions'.
[:ach couplctcd opcration shall be signed fbr and datcd by the officer(s) in chargc of'the operttiorr
conccrncd. Each cclrrpleteci page shall bc si_gncd by thc Master of the ship.
The ORB contains rnany rel'erences to oil qLrirntitv.

.--

The linrited elccllracy of tank lneasurement devices. tcl"upcratlrre variations and tank clingage u,ill aff-ect
thc itccuracy ol-these readings. Thc cntrics in the ORB should be considcred accordingly.

F.''

IIiTERTA!\rKO's obscn'utiort.s ctttd clurificutiort.s ure rat'orclcd irt ilulics throughout the Guitle.

H
ffi

E
*

r

3.2 List of items to be recordedo interpretations and clarifications

.\.

I].AI-t-,ASTINCJ OR

C't-E,\\I\G

OF OIL FLIlL

T-\\KS

l.

ldentity of tank(s) ballastcd.

2.

Whethcr cleaned since they last contained oil and. if not. type of oil previously carried.
Dutc ol lust c'leortirrg oil t'otttttterc'iul ttttrrre, tleusitt' curd/or vi.sc'o,sih'

3.

Clcaning process:
.l Position of ship and tinte at the start and cornpletion of cleaning;
.2 Identify tank(s) in rvhich one or another rnethod has been employed (rinsing through.
steaming. cleaning rvith chemicals. type and quantity of chemicals used in mr);
.3 Identity of tank(s) into rvhich cleanin,e \\.ater was transfened and the quantity in m'.
Quantitt' of c'learting wetet' to be recorclecl

4.

ct.s

well.

Ballasting:
.1 Position of ship and time at start and end of ballasting;
.2 Quantity of ballast

if tanks

are not cleaned in m:.

:,

-rl

i

3. ltems to be

B. DISI'HARGE OF DIRTY B,.\LL,{ST OR
REFiTRREDTO tINDER SL.C-TION (.\ )

5.

Identity of tank(s).

6.

Position of ship at staft of discharge.

7

.

recorded

CLEA\I\G \\,{TL-R FRO\{ OIL. FUI]T- T,,\\KS

Position of ship on cornpletion of dischar_se

8.

Ship's speed(s) during discharge.

9.

Method of dischargc:

.l

Tlrrouglr l5 pprn equiprrrcnl:

.2 To reception f-acilitics.
10. Quantity discharged in

r-n'.

(.. (.OLLI1(..[I0N. TRANSF.ER,'\ND DISPOS,\L OF OIt- RESIDLiI:S (SI-LJD(JE)

ll.

Collection of oil rcsiducs (slud,rre).
Quantities of oil residr-res (slLrdge) retained on board. Thc quantilv must be recorded n,eekly'
(This mcans that thc quantity must be recorded once a r'veek er''en if thc voyagc lasts rnclre than
one week).

.l

Iclentity of tank(s)
.2 Capacity of tank(s) in m'
.3 Total qLrantity of retention in m
.4 Quantity of residue collected by manual operation in m'

(Operator initiated rranual collcctions u'hcrc oil rcsidr-rc (sludgc) is transf-erred (transf'er r.lith
pump) into the oil residue (sludge) holding tank(s).)
Etttries

Cll.l/Cll.2/Cl1.3iC1l.1

a

are relatcd to puntp trurt.s.fet'.s (nrunuullr tripped br operutot')

.firtnt ctrn,non IOPP sectiott 3.1 tonk itt ertgirre ntonr (Cll.1) to cut)'IOPP ser-tion 3.1 .sluclgc tuttk
(C I1.l) BLrT Ol\rLY PL|MP IRI,\rSFER.S.
12. Methods of transfer or drsposal of oil residues (slLrd-ee). State quantity of the oil resiclucs

transfered or disposed of, the tank(s) emptied and the quantity of contents retained in m':
.l to reception facilities (identify porl)';
.2 to another (other) tank(s) (indicate tank(s) and the total content of tank(s));
.3 incinerated (indicate total time of operation)l
,4 other method (state which).
Entries C12.2 are related to A't-Y internal transfbr (punrp or clrain) o./'sludge./i'om oilr IOPP 3.1
sludge tank to ant, IOPP sectiott 3.1 sluclge tartk or AIY intemaltrortsfbr drain of v'ater f|om otn
IOPP section 3.1 sludge tankto qny IOPP sec'tiort 3.3 bilge ltolclirtgtctnk.
Oi

y

tl'ose tanks sted under Sect on 3 'i of Forms A a.d

B

of

tie SLcc:.e.t tc :l^e

:hef,laslerof theshp nprovngthatthesh.p'1stno, n,,c',ed naia egedpo r:.-

CPtr

Ce':'cate -:ed ic' o re: dles ': ldgel

r:rer- Tl.e'e.aptor (elf catesfo-dbelepltogether,\ththeORBParti

.,

3 ltems to be recorded
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D" \ON-AUI-O\I,\TiC S"f."\RTiNCi OF DISCH\RGE OVERBO-.\RD" TRANSFER OR DiSPOS,\I
oTI-{fTRWISE OF IIILGE \\:ATER \\'[llCH H.\S AC'CLr\{ULATED IN \,fACI{tNERy Sp,"\CES

Bilge water originates.from leaking v'qter seols of puntps, stern tube, leaking pipes/flanges of /itel oil,
steqm, seawater,fresh v'ater, boilerwoter st,stetns. The anticipated quantit,- depends on mant'factor.s
(engine room conclition and maintenance, ct'ew and ntanagement ashore contpetence, age of t,essel, etc.1
13. Quantity discharged, transferred or disposed

oi

in cubic metres l

14. Time of discharge, transfer or disposal (start and stop).

15. Method of discharge. transfer or disposal:
.l Through 15 pprn equipment (statc position at start and end);
.2 to reception facilities (identify p01): ti'uruor'"'fr'\ ou\fr!' '
.3 To slop tank or holding tank or other tank(s) (indicate tank(s); state quantity).

E.:\Li-i'O\4.ATI('Sl-i\RTl\(; OIr DISCIL\R(iE OVtTRBO.{RD. TR,\NSFER OR I)tSPOS,\tOl-llt R\,\'lSE OIr BI[-(iE \\.\TEIt \\ IIIC'il Il{S ..\C'C't \{L,l-,\IED IN \4,{('tllNHItY SP..\C ES
This.sec:tiort re.fbr.s to the bilge.!l'.rlerl.r v'ith.flouter sy'itr-he.s in the bilge wells ar:tivating "autontatic,"

bilge v'ater trons.fbr to the bilge v'oter holcling tank or with floater sv'itr:hes in the bilge v.uter holding
tonk ac:tivating "automatic"' bilge v'ater dischurge overbourd through the hilge w,oter separorot..

;

',:

=..

When these systents are usecl it coulc/ result in ctn un-monitoret{ disc'horge o/'the bitges. Bilges ttre
normally emptied uncler D I5 through the I 5 ppm equipment.

16. Tirne and position of ship at u,hich the system has been put into automatic rnode of opcration for
discharge overboard, through 15 ppm equipmcrrt.
I

7. Time when the system has been put into automatic mode of operation for transfer of bilge water
to holding tank (identify tank).

18. Time when the system has been put into manual operation.
tr.

C'ONDI-IIO\ OI: TIltr OIL FIt-lHI{l\(j

F.QL

IP\1t-\'l

19. Time of system failure+

20. Time when system has been made operational.

2l.

-

Reasons for failure.

n case of d scharge or d sposa of b 9e lvater from ho o ng tankrs, state cert tv and capac ty of hold n9 tank(sr and quant ty retained n ho ding tank.
lhe cond t on of the orl f lterlng equ pment covers a so ihe a arn and aJrom.t c stopp N9 de!,ces, f app lcable
.: .

: ::.:i:...::

3. ltems to be

C. ACT'IDENTAL OR

OTIjER EXCEPTION.\L DISCHARCES

OF]

recorded

OIL

22. Time of occuffence.

23.

Place or position

of ship at time of occurence.

24. Approximate quantity and type of oil.
25. Circumstances of discharge or escape, the reasons therefore and general remarks.

II. T]LjNKHItIN(] OF FUI]I- OR I]ULK LUBRIC-ATIN(] OIL

26.

Bunkering:

.l

Place of bunkering.

.2 Time of bunkering.
.3 Type and quantity of fuel oil and identity of tank(s) (state quantity added, in tonnes and total
content of tank(s)).
.4 Type and quantity of lubricating oil and identity of tank(s) (state quantity added in tonnes and
total content of tank(s)).

I. ADI)II'IONAL OPER,ATION,{L PROC'EDL RES .AND (iE\F:Ri\L Rh\,1ARKS
per MEPC. I/Circ'.640, an.t't'oluntar)'c{ec'luration o.f'quontities retained ctn board in oil1, bilge v'ater
holdins tanks.

As

1.

ff

4. Detailed examples for related operations

1.

DETAILED EXAMPLES FOR RELATED OPERATIONS

The layout and language used on the examples given rn this third edition were changed as compared
with the previous editions. The examples in this section follow the language used in the IMO the
"Guidelines for the recording of operations in the Oil Record Book Parl I - machinery space operarions
(all ships)" (MEPC.1/Circ.736lRev.2 of October 201l).
However, the sequence of the examples strictly follows the same examples given in the previous edition
of this Guide. There is onlv one.

ala I Example
Bunkering
4.1
Bunkering of Fuel
A'J
a.L
Bunkering of lubricating oil in bulk

Oily bilge water handling
4.4

Pumping of bilge water frorn engine-room bilges to an oily bilge water holding tank
Dischargc of bilge waterthrough the l5 pprn bilge separatortaking suction frorn oily bilge
water holding tank

4.5

Dischargc of bilge waterthrough the

4.3

l5 ppm bilge separatortaking suction tiom enginc room

bilrre wells

=
E

rtr
E

Disposal of bilge water frorn oily bilge u,ater holding tank to shore reception tacilities
l-ransfer (disposal) of bilge water frorn oily bilge water holding tank to slop tank

4.6
4.1

Sludge handling
Wcckly recording of thc contents of oil rcsidue (sludge) tanks
4.9
Oil residues (sludge) collected by rnanual operation in oil residue (sludge) tank
A
U
Transfcr of sludge betu'ecn oil residue (sludge) tanks
4 I
Draining of settled rvater from an oil residue (sludge) tank to an oily bilge water holding tank
4 2
Heating of oil residue (sludge) as a method of reducing its volume by evaporation
f
4 -)
Sludgc incineration
A
A
+ T
Sludge disposal to port reception facilities
4.8

n

I

4

I

5

Transfer (disposal) of sludge frorn oil residue (sludge) tank to slop tank

Other
4.16a
4.16b
4.17a

operational procedures
Failure of the l5 ppm bilge separator, 15 ppm bilge alarm or automatic stopping device
Sealing of l5 ppm bilge separator overboard valve when the separator has failed
When proper operation of the l5 pprn bilge separator Bilge separator, l5 ppm bilge alann or
automatic stopping device has been restored
4.17b Breaking of seal of the 15 ppm biige separator overboard valve when the operation of the
seoarator has been restored
4.18

4.t9

Missed operational entry
De-bunkering of fuel oil (in case of out-of-spec fuel)

4. Detailed examples for related operations

BL \KER.S
4.1 Bunkering of fuel

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
Code

261

IA

PH ILAD

E

START:

22-MAR-2013 -1 1 :30 HRS STOP: 23-MAR-2013

2OOO

LPH

MT OF ISO-F-RMG 3BO HFO 2.7

900 MT ADDED TO NO 2

1

5:30

HRS

OAS BUNKERED
IN TANKS:

FUEL OIL TANK (P) (FR:29-46) NOW

CONTAINING 920 N/T
1

100 t/T ADDED TO NO 2 FUEL OtL TANK (S) (FR 22-29) NOW

CONTAINING 1120 MT
SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 23-MAR-20'i3

Notes:
Sepurate entries ore raqtrired.fbr euc:h grude ol /ilel oil heing hunkeretl
Qtrantities shoulcl be rec'orcled in metrir. totures.

4.2 Bunkering of lubricating oil in butk

Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
SINGAPORE
START: 22-OCT-2013 -1 1

30

HRS STOP: 23-OCT-201

3 02 30

HRS

50 MT CYL OIL TARO 50 BUNKERED IN TANKS:
20 MT ADDED TO NO 1 CYL O
30 MT ADDED IO NO 2

T

(P) NOW CONTAINING

70 MT

CYL O STOR.T (P) NOW CONTAINING

60 MT

STOR

SIGNED; (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 22-MAR-2013

Notes:
Separate enlrie,s ure recluired.fbr each grade o/'lthe oil being bunkered.

Quanlities should be rec'orcled itt metric totlnes.
Atr entn'' in the ORB

i.s

(55 gallon dnm, etc.)

itlOT required vhen lubricating oils are delitered onhoard in packaged.fbrnt

=a

4. Detailed examples for related operations

OILY BIT-GE \\ATER HA\DLI\C

4.3

Pumping of bilge water from engine-room bilges to an oily bilge water holding tank

Date

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

12-JAN-2013

D

Code

13

2 M'

14

START: 0B:3OHRS. STOP:

153

TO BILGE WATER HOLDING TANK
I\,1',

BILGE WATER FROIV ENGINE ROOM BILGE WELLS

09 00HRS
(FR:'1

1-'19) OF CAPACITY 61.4

25 M' RETAINED IN TANK

SIGNED (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME & RANK) 12-]AN-2013

Notes:
The identity of'the oilv bilge water ltolding turtk untl its capacitt'recorded in thi,s exumple trnder
.should be in strit't c'ontpliance x'ith sec'tion 3.3 o/ the supplenrent

4.4

rt

D

15.3

the IOPPC

Discharge of bilge water through the 15 ppm bilge separator taking suction from an oily
bilge water holding tank

Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
1

5 M' BILGE WATER FROM BILGE WATER HOLDING TANK

OF CAPACITY 61.4
START:'1

M"

1O

M'

0:00 HRS, STOP 1 3:30

(FR:1

RETAINED IN TANK
HRS

THROUGH 15 PPN/ EQUIPN/ENT
POSITION AT START: XX DEG XX

MIN N/S, XX DEG XX MIN EAV

POSII]ON AT STOP: XX DEG XX MIN N/S, XX DEG XX MIN EA,\i
SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

Notes (see opposite page)

& RANK) 20-MAR-2013

1

- 1 9)

4. Detailed examples for related operations

4.5

Discharge of bilge water through the 15 ppm bilge separator taking suction from engine
room bilge wells

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
Code

Date
20-MAR-2013

D

13

5 M] BILGE WATER FROM ENGINE-ROOM BILGE WELLS

14

START:1 O

151

THROUGH 15 PPM EQUIPMENT
POS TION

00HRS, 5TOP:1 1:30 HRS

AI

START. XX DEG XX N/IN N/S, XX DEG XX

POSITION AT STOP: XX DEG XX

MIN EAV

MtN N/S, XX DEG XX MtN EAI/

SIGNED: (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 20-MAR-20.j

3

l\otes (for examples 4.4 and 1.5):
For the l5 ppm bilge.separutor to be.set in o;tertttion;
(a) the .ship .should be en route; ctnd
(b) the l5 ppm bilge olurm ttnd the outoncttic'.stoppirtg det'ice mu.st be in goocl
v,orkittg concliti6n.
The

quunlitt'ol hilge woter being clischurged

u.s

bilgc ,sepurotor throughput (cctlttrt'it.t' tnLtltiplied
The I5 ppm bilge ularnt, being

retot'tlecl in
b.r'

D

l-l nust bc less than the mnxittttrnt l5 ppnt

tittte ,l'opet.atiott).

ctpprot,ed o.s pet.MEpC'.107(1g), shoultl recnrd date. time und u/ctrnt
'stttlu';, antl operutittg 'stuttr's rtf the |5 ppm bilge .separotnr. The t'et'ctrding device shoultl also,st6re lotu
lttt.
at leust I8 months untl shoultl be ahle to displo.t'or print u pt'oto('ol
.fbr o/licial irtspectiort"s, as retlLrit.ecl.
The identit.t' o/ the oilv bilge

t-t.pe

tuter holding lttnk and

its t'uput'it.t rec'onled in thi.s exantple untler

be in 'ttric'l cttntpliance v'ilh.set'tiott 3.3 o/ the supplentant ol the IOPPC

i.s

D

l-l shoulcl

applic'able ctn/y,.fitr e.rample 4.1.

With the aim ctf ensuring lhe oct'tu'ule ret'ording ol rhe po.sitiott (l.atiLotrg) ot the START
and STOp ol the
o;terctlitttt o/ the I5 ppn bilge .\epurator, the CiE .should
Ttroyitte the START and STOp times to the Briclge
OOW and request fiont the OOW to prot'ide the relet'uttt ship's positions in o doctrntentecl ntunner.,
nhit,lt

should contain dote/tinte/ ship'.s positiott (Lat/Long), .signecl bt'the Bridge

oow

=€

G;€.'

4. Detailed examples for related operations

4.6

Disposal of bilge water from oill' bilge rvater holding tank to shore reception facilities

Date

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

20-MAR-20',l3

D

Code

25 M' BlLGE WATER FRON/

13

(FR:

1

BILGE WATER HOLDING TANK

1-19) OF CAPACITY d .4 M3, 5 M' RETAINED lN TANK

14

START: 13:00HRS, STOP: 15:30HRS

15.2

TO PORT RECEPTION FACILIT ES OF ROTTERDAM, RECEIPT NO:453
SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAMF

& RANK) 20-MAR-201

3

Notes:
Tlte clispctsctl to rec'eptiort.fhc'ilitie.s.sltoulcl he trratle ottl.t'tltrcuglt tha stuudurtl di,schot'ge c'onnectitttr.

The itletrtitt' o/ the

oilr bilge ruter' holding ttutk ruttl it.s c'apuc'it.r' recorcted itt this exanrple

he in ,stt'ic't c'ontpliunt'e

tith

.set'tiott

-1.-1

under

D I -l .should

ol the .sttpplentcttt o/ the IOPPC

L,es'selslbrwhic'hthereqttiretttettt'fi'll.t|teilt'stul|tttirlttol't|tcoilbilgef0ter'\ep(tfd
onlv n bilge v'uter holtling tutrk antl,

taler

(1.\

per note rec'ortled in thc IOPP Certi/icate,

to sfutre /itcilitie.s tluring cledic'aled

di.strto.se

o/ oib hilge

tlu.t'.s.

Thc Mct.sler shoultl obtuitt.l)ont tlte oparatot'ol the rcc'eptiotr /ht'ilitia.s,

thich

include.s bttrges arttl lartk

trtrt'ks, u re('e ipt or c'ertific'ole tletoilirtg tlte quutttit.t o/ tlte bilge valer tntnsferretl, together v'ith the tinte

und date ol the trcrttsfer.

Thi.s rec'eipt

4.7

or c'ertific'ate .shottld be kept togethet'with the Oil Record Book Part

L

Transfer (disposal) of bilge lvater from oilJ' bilge rvater holding tank to a slop tank

Date

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

20-N/AR-201

D

Code

13

25 N/'

BILGE WATER FROM BILGE WATER HOLDING TANK

(FR ] 1- 19) OF CAPACITY 61.4

M3, 5 M' RETAINED IN TANK

1A

START: 1O:00 HRS, STOP:1

15 3

TRANSFERRED TO SLOP TANK (5) (FR:51-55),

1

:30

HRS

SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

220 M' RETAINED lN TANK

& RANK) 22-MAR-2013

.Votes.'

Anv arrangement provicledJbr ntachinetr .tpace bilge trarts/br to slop tanks should incorporate adequate
means to prevent anv backflotto.f licluid corgo attd gases ittto the machinetl: spaces. (Continued opposite.l

4. Detailed examples for related operations

Notes (continued)

For such

entn.to be mode, ir shoLrlcl be explicith stqted
rcPPC that thi.s tnetho(l i.s allored.
cm

Prior to anv

.such transfer the Contpatn .tgreentent sltotrld be requested.

Att entn in the Oil

Rec.orcl

Book

-

part II

ntu.st

olso be node.

The idetttit.v./'the oil.r bilge vuter hctltlirtg tctnk ortd

he

itr .stric't

in paragraph 3.2.3 o./'the Supplernent to the

t'ompliott.e vitlt sec'ri.tt 3.3

,f

cctpct.itt recortlecl in this exanple ttnder D I3 ,shoulcl
the suppleruettt./ tlte rcPPC.
it.s

SLtiDCE H.,\NDLI\G

4.8

weekty recording of the contents of oil residue (srudge) tanks
Item
(number) Record of operations/signature of officer
11

1

charge

SLUDGE TANK (FR:29-40)

20M
113
SIGNED (OFFICER-]N-CHARGE, NAME & RANK) 2O-MAR-2013

WASTE OIL TANK (FR 21-23)

35M
BN/
SIGNED' (OFFICFR-lN-CHARGE, NAMF & RANK) 2O_MAR_2013

INCINERATOR

WO

SERVICE

rANK (FR:15_i6)

2M

05M
SIGNED (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME & RANK) 2O-MAR.2O13

11

1

]NCINERATOR W O SERVtCE TANK (FR .l3_14)

2M

lsicnro,

(oFFtcER-lN-cHARGF, NAME & RANK) 2o-N/ARro13

Notes:
Tlte identitt'o/'the oil resicltre (slrtclge) turtks li.ctecl tutcler C II.l
ctncl theit.capacih. recorcletl uncler
shoulcl he in strict complianc'e v'itlt sec,tiott 3.1 o/'tlte supplentertt
ct/'the Iopp'C.
Thi,s

C

ll.2

recording should be macle once per treek.

optional,./br ships engaged in long lottrges, it troulcl
this recording at the encl o.f'the t,ot.age.

ct

goocl ltou.sekeeping procedure to alsr,t co,si4er ntaking

€

4. Detailed examples for related operations

4.9

Oil residues (sludge) collected bv manual operation in oil residue (sludge) tank
Erample 4.9a

Item
(number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
111

WASTE OIL TANK (FR.24.27)

38M

1

M'

COLLECTED FROM NO 1

AUX

ENGINE SUMP TANK

SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 18-MAR-2013

Erample 1.9b

Date

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

2B-OCT-2013

C

Code

11

1

WASTE OIL TANK (FR.24-21)

112

38 M'

11 .3

2sM

1l4

15

M'

COLLECTED FROM M/E SUMP TANK

SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 2B-OCT-2013

Eromple 1.9c

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

Code

Date
1

6-4PR-201 3

C

11

1

WASTE OIL TANK (FR.24-27)

11 .2

38M

113

t2M'

1l4

O

6 M' COLLECTED FROIV CAN/SHAFI L.O TANK

SIGNED: (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 16-APR-2013

Eronple 1.9d

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

Code

Date
1

1-SEP-20',13

C

11

1

WASTE OIL TANK (FR:24-27)

112

38M

11.3

9M'

114

O

8 M' COLLECTED FROM STUFFING BOX DIRry TANK

SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 1 1-SEP-2013

Notes:
This record should be rnade yhett oil residues at'e transferred (by using a pump
one) Jrom a tank (y.,hich rs

'\roZ listed

-

including

a

portable

qs sludge tank in the lOPPC/Supplement/Section 3.1) to a tank whic'h

is listed as an oil residue (sludge) tank in the IOPPCiSupplenrent/Section 3.1.
The identiQ of the oil residue (sludge) tanks listed under C

II.l

and their capacit;,^ recorded Lnder C

shotild be in strict contpliance vitlt section 3.1 of the strppletrtent of the IOPPC.

(nrrart

ll.2

4. Detailed examples for related operations

4.10

Transfer of sludge between oil residue (sludge) tanks

Example 4.10a

Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
3

IV1.

SLUDGE TRANSFERRED FROM SLUDGE TANK (FR:1 1-15). 5 M.

RETAINED TO WASTE OIL TANK

(FR:21-23),7 Mr RETATNED tN TANK

SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) t 1_jUL_2013

Example 1.10b

Code

Item I

Date

(letter) (number)

12-JUL-2013

C

of operations/signature of officer in charge
l, ,, ,,roo, TRANSFERRED FRoM wASTE otl TANK (FR:21-23), 5 M
lRecord

i2.2

i

RETATNED

]4

M'

To

TNCTNERATOR WASTE

orl

SETTLTNG TANK (FR:15-i 6),

-

RETATNED lN TANK

(OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME
]SIGNFD:

& RANK) 12-JUL-2013

E.rample 1.10c

Date

Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

12-)UL-2013

1 M'SLUDGE TRANSFERRED FROM INCINERATOR WASTE OIL
SETTLING TANK (FR 15.16),

Olt

3 MI

SERVICE TANK (FR:13-16),

RETAINED TO INCINERATOR WASTE

1.8

N4r RETATNED

SIGNED: (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME

lN TANK

& RANK) 12_JUL_20|3

Notes:

I

These rec:ords should be made v'hen

which are

BorH

The identitv o/'the

supplement

o./'

oil

resiclue.s

(slutlge)

ure tran.sferrecl behreen

oil

re.sidue (.slutlge) tank.s

listed a.; sludge tonks in the loppC/supprentent/Sec.tion 3.r.

oil residue (studgel

the IOPPC.

tcutks

should be

in

strict complianc,e n,ith section 3.1 oJ-the

e

4. Detailed examples for related operations

4.ll

water
Draining of settled water from an oil residue (sludge) tank to an oily bilge
holding tank

Date

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

07-MAR-2013

C

Code

O

12.2
]

Z V'WATER DRAINED FROM INCINERATOR WASTE OIL SERVICE

rnru< (rn,13-16), 1 .6 M'

RETAINED

To

BILGE wATER HoLDING

RETAINED lN TANK

Itan< (rR,t o-16),21 5 M:

SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 07-MAR-201

3

Notes:
(.sludge) lank is drainetl to on
This rec.rrl .sh.ttld lte ntude trhert.settlad \tuter.fi'ottl an oil residue

oib hilge

tuter holtling tunk.
The clruining c,oultl be ntutle
y,ttlve.s

onh il

the .sludge tctnk is /itted

ttith

dt'oin.s, trith manuall)'operote(l \clf'-closiltg

t'uter' that leacl to tttr oil-t'hilge
trnd (r.r(tngentettt.s lrtr.sub.secluent ti.sucrl ntortitoring ttl the sattletl

rtutcr holding lunk.
The t.ollet.tiorr

ol hitge

.srt lharc i'; rttt
trtttet. in the oil). hi/ge trater holcling tunk need nol to he uc't'ountecl .frtr,

ttectl .f br nttolher enlr.t'.

Thc

itlentitt..f tla oit

r.a.sidtte (.sltrclge) rctrtk.s .sltoultl l'ta in.stt'ic't

c'onpliunce v'ith ';et'tiott

3'l ol thc

sttpplenant ol the IOPPC.
The idetrtit.t,o/'the oil.v

set'tion

4.12

-1.3

bilge tutet. ltoltlitrg tunk recoftletl in

o/ thc supplanent

d

this exarnple shotrld be

in slrit't t'ontpliance

tillt

tlta IOPPC'

Heating of oil residue (studge) as a method of reducing its volume by evaporation

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

Code

C

124

O

2 M'WATER EVAPORATED FROM INCINERATOR WASTE

SETTLING TANK (FR:15-16),

OIL

0 B lV' RETAINED

SIGNED (OFFICER.IN-CHARGE, NAME & RANK) O9-NOV'201

3

I'lote:
ORB ont,v if the "heatittg ol oil
Ayessel is cttihnrisetl to c.trty oLrt.strc.lt ctn opercttion ctnd recnrtl it in the
has been recorded in paragrctph 3 2'3
resicltte (sttrdge) a.s o ntethod of'reclucing its t'olunte bt'et'nporation"

"Other acceptable meons" o/'the IOPPC Supplentent'
with sectiort
The iclentin,of the oit resiclue (sltulgel tctnks sltoulcl be in su'ict con'tpliance

3'l ofthe

supplement o.f the IOPPC.

.-

in

4. Detailed examples for related

4.13

operations

Sludgeincineration

Item

Code

i

Date

(letter) (number)
lRecord of operations/signature of officer in charge

14-NOV-201 3

C

12.3

O

8 M: SLUDGE

FROIVl INCINERATOR WASTE OIL SERVICE TANK

(FR:15-16), 0 1 M' RETAINED
BURNED IN INCINERATOR FOR '12 HOURS
SIGNED: (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 14-NOV-2013

Notes:
The qtrantitv ittc'inerated ntust be less thon the moximunt inc'inet'ator throughput (capacitv multipliecl b.v

ttme)
Sludge incineration is pernitted onlr i/'paragt'aph 3.2.1 o./ the Supplenent to the IOPP Certificate is tluh

nrtrked.
The identitv o/'the

oil residue (.sludge1 tanks should be in strict c'omplianc'e y.ith.section 3.1 o/

the

strpplentent o/ the IOPPC.

4.14

Sludge disposal to port reception facilities

Code
Date

Item

I

(letter) (number) j Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
I

06-JUL-2013

C

12.1

20 Mr SLUDGE FROM WASTE OtL TANK (FR:21-25), 2 N/,

RETATNED

i TO ''SLUDGE BARGE II" DURING PORT STAY AT
FUJAIRAH RECEIPT NO 653
SIGNED: (OFFICFR-lN-CHARGE, NAN/E

& RANK) 06-JUL-201

3

Note:
The Master should ohtain Jrorn the operotor ol the rec'eption Jacilities, v'hiclt inc.ludes barges ancl tonk

trttc'ks, a receipt or certificate cletuiling the quantin'oJ'the sludge transfbrred, togetherv,ith the time ancl
date ofthe transfer.

This receipt or certiJicate should be kept together v'ith the ORB.

=€

:,.:

4. Detailed examples for related operations

4.15

Transfer (disposal) of sludge from oil residue (sludge) tank to slop tanks

Date

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

07-DEC-20 1 3

C

Code

15 M: SLUDGE FROM WASTE OIL TANK (FR:21-26),2 Mr RETA|NED.

12.4

TRANSFERRED TO SLOP TANK (S) (FR:5i

-55), 220 M-

RETATNED

IN TANK
SIGNED: (OFFICER-IN.CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) O7-DEC.2O13

Notes:
Attt, urrorrgernent
art.t,

pwicled /or' .sludge tratr.sfer to slop tunks should inc.ot'porttte udequute neon.\

to prer.cttt

boc'kfloy' o/ liquid cargo ctnd gtt.ses ittto the nuc'hinet.i. .!.p.lc('.s.

For suc'h un enlr)'to he mttde, it sltotrld he e.rplit'itl.t'.statetl in paragt'oph 3.2.3 o/ the Strpplanent to tlte
rcPPC thut this ntetltocl i.s allotred.
Pt'ior lo

ctn.t' sut'lt tratr,st'er

An entr-t, itr the Oil Rat'ottl
I/,slutlge

i.s

llte c-otrrltttu.t' osreemettt .should

Book

tt'ttnsfbrt'ed./i'onr

lte reclLrastetl.

Purt II nrust ulso be nradc.

nultiple

totrk.s

in cn,4int t'oont d,\'ep(ttutL,entr.\,ntust tta ntttle in the ORB lbr

cac'h tronsfer

()t-H ER Ot'E R.{'t't O\.{l_ pRoc'E

4.16a

D L.

RES

Failure of the l5 ppm bilge separator, l5 ppm bilge alarm or automatic stopping device

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
Code

Date
05-FEB-20

1

3

F

19

09:00

70

UNKNOWN _ SPARE PARTS HAVE BEEN ORDERED (F KNOWN, IT

HRS

SHOULD BE RECORDED)
21

FAILURE OF FILTFR ELEMENT

SIGNED (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME & RANK) 05-FEB-2013

Notes:
The conclitiort ol the

l5 ppnt bilge sepot'cttor coter.t

al,so the

l5 ppn bilge alarm and the atiomcttic.ttopping

device.

Acocle'I'entr)'sltoulclalsobentacleindiccrtingtltattheoverboardyolyetresseoleclsltutdtrerothe./ailure
ofthe I5 ppm bilge seporotor

(see erantple 1.16b opposlte).

4. Detailed examples for related

4.16b

operations

Sealing of 15 ppm bilge separator overboard vah'e when the separator has failed

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

Code

Date
05-FEB-201 3

OVERBOARD VALVE (VALVE NUMBER: BV12) FRON,I 15 PPM BILGE WATER

I

SEPARATOR SEALED, SEAL NO :1

58634

SIGNED (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME & RANK) O5-FEB-2013

Note:
On the dute v'here the.systent i.s./ilnc'tionul ugctitt. ct ne\r enttl'. usitrg c'ocle
v'het'e
(.sae

4.17a

F l9 is the tlate ond time of tlte irtitittl./hilure

uncl

f:20

i.s

F

19 / 20

/ 2l

.should be ntutle

the titne tltc.\.l'.\tem i,s.filnt'tional ttgoin

etutnple 4.17a).

When proper operation of the 15 ppm bilge separator, l5 ppm bilge alarm or automatic
stopping device has been restored

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge
Code

Date
1

5-FEB-201 3

F

19

09:00 HRS (NOTE THE SAME TIME AS lN EXAMPLE 16A. lF THE
DATE OF THE RECTIFICATION IS DIFFERENT FROM THE DATE OF
FAILURE THE DATE SHOULD BE ENTERED

3:00

20

1

21

FAILURE OF FILTER ELEMENT

AS WELL)

HRS

SIGNED: (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE. NAME

& RANK) 15-FFB-2013

Notes:
The conditiott o/ the I5

ppn bilge.sepurutor (overs olso the l5 pTltt bilge alornt nnd the autontutit'\t(ryUiing

clevit'e.

A t'otle 'l'entr.y, shoulcl ttlso be matle itrdit'utittg thut the .seul of tlte orerbcturul vult,e was broken v'hen the
operatiott o/ the I5 ppm bilge sepurotor v'u.s restorecl

4.17b

(.see e.rcttrrple

4.17h belott').

Breaking of seal of the 15 ppm bilge separator overboard valve when the operation
of the separator has been restored

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

Code

Date
1

5-FEB-20'l 3

I

OVERBOARD VALVE (VALVE NO.:8V12)FROM 15 PPM BILGE WATER
SEPARATOR WAS UNSEALED FOR NORIVAL OPERATION OF THE

15 PPM BILGE WATER SEPARATOR, SEAL NO : 158634
SIGNED: (OFFICER- N-CHARGE. NAME & RANK) 15-FEB-2013

,'-€

4. Detailed examples for related operations

4.18

Missed operational entrv

Date

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

22-OCT-2013 (1)

I

29-OCT-2013 (2)

C

Code

ENTRY PERTAINING TO

12.2

2 M:

AN EARLIER MISSED OPERATIONAL ENTRY

SLUDGE TRANSFERRED FROM SLUDGE TANK (FR:1 1-1 5),

RETAINED TO WASTE OIL TANK (FR:21-23). B

Mr RETAINED lN TANK

(OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 29-OCT-2013

GNED (2): (OFFICER-IN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 29-OCT-2013

SIGNED
S

(l):

4 M'

Note:
This entry shoultl be macle only in exceptional cases
Dute

(l)

to be lhe dttte then the origittal operation

trcr.s

c'un'ietl out

Date (2) to be the ('urrent dote i.e. the dute v'hett the etttr,l'is nude.
Signetl (l ): Signature q/ O//ic'er mukittg tltc "1" entt't'
Signed (2): Signuture ol Ol/ic'er ntaliittg nti.\.\ed enttl'.

4.19

De-bunkering of luel oil (in case of out-ol'-spec fuel)

Item
(letter) (number) Record of operations/signature of officer in charge

Code

I

7OO

MT OF ISO-F-RMG 3BO HFO 3 2 % S DE-BUNKERFD FROM TANKS:

s00 MT REMOVED FROM NO 1 FUEL

OIL TANK (P) (FR: 29-a6),

NOW CONIAINING O MT

200 N/T REMOVED FROM NO.1

FUEL OtL TANK (S) (FR 22,29),

NOW CONTAINING O MT
DE-BUNKERED TO BARGE "ACRON

III" AT FUJAIRAH

PORT.

RECEIPT NO: 245
START 14-MAR-20'10 AT 09 00 HRS, STOP 14-MAR-20'10

SIGNED: (OFFICER-lN-CHARGE, NAME

& RANK) 14-MAR-2013

lYote:
[nc'lude rec'eipt

& certilicate fir,tm rec'eiret'.fbr ttntouttt and t.t'pe

c.,/.fitel

AI22:00

oil de-bunkered

HRS

5.

5.

Additional clarifications for issues related to oRB part

r

,-€*

ADDITIONAL CLARIF'ICATIONS FOR ISSUES
RELATED TO ORB PART I

Periodical recording of the oily bilge rvater holding tank content
There is NO mandatory requirement to record in the ORB Parl I on a periodical basis (i.e. weekly) the
quantities of oily bilge water retained in the bilge water holding tank.
In accordance with MEPC.I/Circ.640, where a voluntarv declaration of the quantities of bilge water
retained on board in oily bilge water holding tanks is entered in the Oil Record Book, part I, the entry
should be made under Code (l).
Maintenance of items pertaining to the OrrVS
The recording in the ORB of general/routine maintenance of items pertaining to the OWS is voluntarv
and as such vessels are not required to make such records in the ORB. As re-eards the planned
tnaintenance of thc OWS (e.g. cleaning of thc unit/filters etc.) thc relevant records have to be rnade and
kept in accordance with the vessel's PMS. Any failure of the 15 ppm bilgc separator, l5 ppm bilge alarm
or automatic stopping device has to be rccorded in the ORB
examples 4.16 and 4.17).

Par-t

I, usine the Code Letter F (see

The necessary OWS inspection rccords have to be kept onboard in accordance with the ISM/pMS
requiremcnts. There is no necd to trake duplication of these records in the ORB since such is not a leeal
requirement.

Sludge generation (7o)
There is NO MARPOL requircment rcquiring a specific value or % of sludge generation. Neither docs
the ORB contain any such recommcndation. The actual sludge generation depends on a number of
factors such as the fuel oil quality, thc set frequency of the f'lushing operation of the purifiers, the
quantity of drains/leakages collected in the machinery spaces etc. The 1.0% (e.g Kr :0.01) valuc is

tjnified Interpretation 15 of MARPOLAnnex I as a design t'actor used to dctermine the
capacity of the sludge tanks (i.e. "it should not be construed as determining the amount of oily residucs
which will be produced by thc machinery installation in a given period of tirne").
ref-erred to in the

Main engine air cooler drain
On a number of vessels, the Main engine air cooler condensate is drained directly to the oily bilge
holding tank. This quantity varies with climatic conditions. When in tropical area the condensate
quantity could be substantial. In this respect, it should be noted that there is NO any MARpOL
requirement to make a separate record in the ORB for this draining. The same applies for other drains
which lead directly to the oily bilge holding tank.
Eventually, the quantity of the main air cooler drain collected in the oily bilge water holding tank will be
included in the "quantity retained" in the tank which will be recorded under the Code D whenever a
discharge to/from the tank is to be carried out.

Disposal of oily garbage and used filters
Incineration or landing ashore of oily garbage and used filters should be recorded in the Garbase Record

Book only.
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I

I
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